PORT OF LEWISTON
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING
August

15t. 2014

The regular meeting of the Port Commission was held at the Port District Office
at the hour of 7:00 a.m. on August

13, 2014.

Present at the meeting were Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, Port
Commission Vice-President, Jerry Klemm, and Port Commission Secretary/Treasurer,
Mike Thomason. Administrative staff in attendance were David Doeringsfeld, Port
Manager, and Jaynie Bentz, Assistant Port Manager. The meeting was called to order at
7:00 a.m. by Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl. Guests were in attendance.
AGENDA APPROVAL:
Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, called for review of the agenda.
No changes to the agenda were requested.
CITIZEN COMMENTS:

Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, called for citizen comments. No
citizen comments were voiced.
ADOPTION OF MINUTES:
The next order of business for the Port Commission was examination of the

Minutes for Regular Meeting of July 9,

2014,

and Special Meeting of July 29,

2014.

A

motion was made by Commissioner Klemm to accept all Minutes as presented;
seconded by Commissioner Thomason. The motion passed unanimously.
TERMINAL II & DOCK OPERATIONS REPORT:
A summary was presented by David Doeringsfeld, Port General Manager,
concerning operations at Terminal II (Inland 465), the Port’s pubic warehouse. He
stated the facility had its annual fire inspection conducted jointly by Western States Fire
Protection and Fisher Systems and it identified that all quadrants of the system would
not trigger at the same time. Fisher Systems will be providing a quote for a booster to be
installed to support the action.

Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, next reported

updates on Terminal I, the public dock facilities. He stated that although the shipping
report reflects increased shipping volumes for July, over last year, the year is down
overall. He voiced his frustration and concern with the Port of Portland’s operator,
ICTSI, with their difficulty loading and unloading containers on a dependable and
timely basis. He continued by stating labor issues are the root of the problem and
communications coming from ICTSI regarding barge status coming upriver are non
existent. He continued by stating Portland’s dysfunction puts the Port of Lewiston in a
position of running out of container inventory even though steamship lines are trucking
some of their equipment into Portland and Lewiston to help accommodate customers.
Year to Date container shipments are down

-37.29%

and wheat shipments up

6.76%. Container shipments and wheat shipments for the month of July, as compared
to the same month last year, reflect an increase of 46% in container shipments and an
increase of 13% in wheat shipments for the month. A Year to Date and July shipping
summary of statistics is attached hereto.
MANAGER’S REPORT:
Active Agenda:
The Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented to the Port Commission a draft
lease agreement with the Lewis Clark Amateur Hockey Association (LCAHA) for a two
year term, effective August 1,

2014,

for the 15,880 square feet of space they have been

operating in for hockey and ice skating. Discussion was had regarding planned activities
at the rink, the tenant’s goal to have year round ice, the receiving active communication
from the Board of Directors, and Clearwater Converting’s desire to consolidate
operations over time. Next the Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, recommended that
the Port Commission approve the lease agreement as presented stating that agreement
reflects many of the terms and conditions proposed by LCAHA through the negotiation
process. A motion was made by Commissioner Thomason to approve the lease
agreement as presented, adopting the proposed terms outlined by LCAHA for two years;
the motion was seconded by Commissioner Klemm. Voting “Aye” in favor of the motion
were Commissioners Hasenoehrl, Klemm, Thomason; voting “Nay”, none. The motion
passed unanimously. The Commissioners complimented LCAHA’s business plan and
the cordial conduct of the members throughout discussions. Additionally, they were

pleased that Clearwater Converting has provided flexibility in their timeline for
consolidating operations.
Next the Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented to the Port Commission a
draft lease agreement with Printer’s Distillery, effective September
7,321.5

1, 2014,

for leasing

square feet in Suite D of the Port’s incubator facility. Discussion was had

between the Port Commissioners, staff and potential tenants regarding the types of
products they will manufacture at the facility, sales and distribution channels, and
general conversation regarding their business plan. Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld,
recommended approval of the lease agreement. A motion was made by Commissioner
Klemm to approve the lease agreement as presented; seconded by Commissioner
Thomason. Voting ‘Aye’ in favor of the motion were Commissioners Hasenoehrl,
Klemm and Thomason; voting ‘Nay’, none. The motion passed unanimously. The Port
Commissioners thanked them for their interest in the Port of Lewiston and bringing a
new business into the LC Valley and wished them the best in their efforts.
Next, Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld presented a map and a draft agreement
between the city of Lewiston and the Port for discussion and consideration of approval
of a permanent public access easement for vehicular and pedestrian access or the
construction, maintenance, repair, access and replacement of the turnaround at the
south end of Colonel Wright Way. After discussion, the Port Manager recommended
approval. Commissioner Thomason made a motion to approve the permanent public
access easement as presented; seconded by Commissioner Klemm. Voting ‘Aye’ in favor
of the motion were Commissioners Hasenoehrl, Klemm and Thomason; voting ‘Nay’,
none. The motion passed unanimously.
Last, Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented the Port Commission with an
updated Port of Lewiston Employee Manual for discussion and consideration of
approval. The proposed changes and language were reviewed. Commissioner
Thomason made a motion to approve the Port of Lewiston Employee Manual as
presented, effective August 13,

2014;

seconded by Commissioner Klemm. Voting ‘Aye’

in favor of the motion were Commissioners Hasenoehrl, Klemm and Thomason; voting
‘Nay’, none. The motion passed unanimously. The Port Manager stated he would
distribute copies to all employees for their review and acknowledgement.

Miscellaneous Project Review/Updates & events:
Harry Wall Industrial Park Infrastructure Project

--

Port Manager, David

Doeringsfeld, stated that to prepare the EKO site for future marketing of the property he
has selected Keltic Engineering to design

1,200

linear feet of sanitary sewer line within

the Harry Wall Industrial Park. He reviewed the qualifications and proposals submitted
by engineering firms interested in Port projects and is happy to utilize local firms for
various Port projects. It was the consensus of the Port Commission for staff to move
forward in developing an engineering contract with Keltic Engineering.
2014

Dollar Certification of Budget Request to the Board of the County

Commissioners L-2 Worksheet

Discussion was had regarding the

$450,000

property

tax levy revenue amount levied by the Port and the backfill appropriated by the
legislature because of reduced personal property tax revenue. The

$12,217.00

appropriated by the legislature would inflate the total tax revenue to the Port. The
consensus of the Port Commission directed the Port Manager to submit the L-2
worksheet certi~ring a property tax levy revenue in the amount of $437,783, instead of
$450,000,

to offset the amount received from the authorized legislative backfill.

Discussion was had that the new legislation may not remain overtime. The Port
Manager commended Patty Weeks, Nez Perce County Clerk, for bringing this to his
attention to present for consideration by the Port Commission.
Port Marketing Plan

—

Jenny Scott, with Northwest Leadership Strategies has

been retained to assist with the development of the Port Marketing plan. He stated that
the focus is on transportation marketing, as well as public relations, education and
outreach. Ms. Scott will check in with the Port Commission through the planning
process at 50% complete and 90% complete.
FY14 Port Audit

—

Presnell Gage Accounting is conducting the Port’s audit this

month with intent to present to the Port Commission at the October monthly meeting.
It will then be published in the Tribune.
Draft Receptionist/Office Assistant Job description

—

a draft job description was

presented to the Commissioners for review and input as a position guide for an
upcoming part-time employment opportunity.
Tree Replacement

—

Several trees have been damaged by the severe weather and

will be inventoried and replaced this fall.

Upcoming events:
October 15-17—PNWA Annual Conference in Vancouver, WA.
COMMISSION COMMIflEE REPORTS:
Commissioner Hasenoehrl/Urban Renewal Agency—Commissioner Hasenoehrl
stated that she met with Bob Tippett, at the request of the URA Board, to inquire about
the possibility of new representation on the URA Board from Nez Perce County.
Commissioner Thomason/Valley Vision

—

He stated that there is concern about

losing jobs due to the substantial increase in contract fees with the city for fire
protection among businesses outside city limits.
Commissioner Klemm/LC Valley Chamber Government Affairs Committee,
Chamber Natural Resource Committee, PNWA Board of Directors

—

No report was

provided.
FINANCIAL REPORT:
As the next order of business, the Port Manager presented a Financial Statement
prepared by the Port Auditors for one month ending July 31,

2014.

After review and

discussion, Commissioner Thomason made a motion to approve the Financial
Statement as presented; seconded by Commissioner Klemm. The motion passed
unanimously. A copy of such Financial Statement is attached hereto.
The Port Manager next presented a Port Financial Report concerning the status
of Port funds on July 31,

2014.

A copy is attached hereto.

AC~ ON CLAIMS:
The next order of business was a review and discussion of claims against the Port
as shown by the Check Detail Sheet attached hereto. A motion was made by
Commissioner Thomason to approve and pay Port vouchers Nos. 16930 through

17029,

and EF1’PS for a total amount of $143,951.56; seconded by Commissioner Klemm. The
motion passed unanimously.

OTHER BUSINESS:
Commissioner Klemm made a motion to adjourn the open meeting and to move
into Executive Session as allowed by Idaho Code §67-2345 (e); seconded by
Commissioner Thomason. Voting Aye were Commissioners Hasenoehrl, Klemm and
Thomason; voting Nay, none. The motion passed unanimously.
EXECUTiVE SESSION:
The Port Commission immediately entered into Executive Session at 8:05A.M.
for the purposes allowed by Idaho Code §67-2345 (e). The Port Commission exited
Executive Session at 8:20A.M. Being no further business, the meeting adjourned.

Secretary
Mike Thornason

